The following information should be read before using this device.

**REF** FYS series

**Description:**
The Unimax Yankauer suction probe is a sterile, single use device for surgical suctioning use. It comes with or without a thumb-controlled vent on the handle, and is available with in a flat tip or a rose tip.

**Intended Use:**
The Unimax Yankauer suction probe is intended for use only by qualified physicians of suction procedures, to evacuate fluid or debris during open surgery.

**Instructions for Use:**
1. Peel off the pouch to access the sterile product.
2. Connect the Yankauer probe to a connecting suction tube tightly.
3. Place device to the desired part where suction is needed and without applying suction.
4. Apply suction by placing finger over the vent and gently withdraw the probe to remove as much visible secretions as possible.
5. The thumb vent allows physicians to better control suctioning by adjusting the rate or pressure of suctioning.

**Warnings and Precautions:**
- Store this device in a dry, clean and safe place. Keep the device away from flammable and combustible chemicals or materials.
- Please follow universal guidelines upon medical waste disposal to avoid any potential cross-infection, environmental contamination or injury caused by sharps waste.
- Do not use when the package is opened or damaged.
- The ability to effectively clean and re-sterilize this single use device has not been established and subsequent re-use may adversely affect the performance, safety and/or sterility of the device.